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DEVTH 0FCAPT. M. J. FAGG A BATTLE ON THE BORDER IT COMES TO THE VOTE
ASHEVILLE, N. C, JAN. 1894 Do You Need

STOP THAT COUGH!

By usiiiw ROYAL BALSAM WILD

CHEKRY a most excellent remedy for all

irritations ol the throat and lungs. It Is

manufactured by us and we refund money in

every instance where even u trial size docs

nut give benefit. 25 cents and 75 cents per

bottle.

DR. BATTLE S EMULSION

Bought Low-- Will Sell Cheap.

15 Cents
I'crCun Ifor Ouart Cans of

California

Apricots,

20 Cents
Per Cau for ouart Can Pine

Lemon

Cling

Peaches

The,! e Peaches are of Pine Plavor,

solid packed in heavy syrup and one

of the best bargains of the Season.

KROGER

A PROfllNRNr FIGURE IN
ABBEVILLE.

Deceased Was a Native of Ten- -

neaaee, Bat Baa Lived Her
an Veara To be Burled To-

morrow.
Death has again removed a prominent

figure from Asheville. Capt. M. J. Pugg
died at his home on North Main street
this morning;. '

For the past three months Cnpt. Pugg
had been unwe'l, suff- - ring from a kidney
and bladder affection, but it whs not
until three weeks ago Sunday that he
went to bed. His condition was anx
iously watched br solicitous relatives
and friends, who hoped (or a favorable
termination of his illness. At times he
seemed improved, bat not for long, and
for several days past the condition of the
patient was known to be extremely
serious. At 4:30 o'clock this morning
the end came.

Marcellus Jefferson Pflgg, a son of the
late Col. John A. Fag?, was b rn about
65 years ago In Maryville, Blount
county, Tenn. At the age of 12 r 13
years he came with the family to N rth
Carolina, and lived near Hot Springs, in
what was then Buncombe countv. A
portion of his life was spent in Alabama,
in which State, iu the town of Lowndes-boro- ,

Lowndes county, he was married
in 1854 to Miss Asenatb Miles.

Capt. Fa.g was in the Confederate
service, and was captnin of a company
in Adams' Alabama regiment of cavalry
For 18 months he was in the service
then came borne on account of illness,
and did not again enter the army for
active service. He removed to Asheville
in 1866 and this has been his home since
that time. He was at one time a promi
nent c ntractor in railroad construction,
portions of the Western North i arolina
and Asheville and Spartanburg railroads
having been built under contracts held
by him.

Asheville contained no more oromine tit
and well known finure than Capt. Fagg
was, and although not engage I in anv
active business here he took a pride in
the city that had grown up under is
eye, as it were, and was ever ready to
tell the visitor ot the a' tractions Ashe
ville and this section had lor cau-tn- l and
settlers. He was a great friend of the
railroads and was prompt to attend
the many meetings held here looking to
the bringing ol railroad lines to this
place. No meeting of this character
seemed complete without him, and his
arguments werealwats listened to with
that attention always uivt n a man of
experience and good judgment.

lapl. ragg was a man of verv ex
tended acquaintance and his friends art
irgion. He was ot splendid physique
and an enthusiastic lover of the chase
He had manv excellent qualities, a kind
heart that did not withhold sympathy
when it was needed, a warm friend to
those who hud cultivated his friendship
and a man whose business iudgmeir
carried with it great weight. As a hus-
band and parent and as a citizen ot
Asheville who had the confidence nf all
his death is greatly deplored. He had
accumulated considerable property,
among this being his extensive property
on North Main and Merrimon avenue,
and plantations in Alubnma.

Mrs. Fngg and one daughter, Mrs. T
F. Malloy, jr., survive Capt. Fagg His
neice, the daughter of Capt. H. C. Fagg,
now Mrs. Wallace Maxwell, had always
been so near the heart of the deceased
that be had come to think ot her as u
daughter. One brother, City Tax Collec-
tor H. C. Fagg of Asheville, and a sister,
Mrs. W. R. Kay of Paint Rock, also sur-
vive him.

The funeral procession will leavs Capt.
Fagg's late residence protnpt.lv at 10:15
tomorrow morning. The funeral sir-vic- e

will occur at Central M.
K. church, South. The pnllhcareis
will be: Col. J. M. Rnv, J P. Rankin,
Capt. J. P. Sawyer, F. A. omllev, F. N.
Waddell and T. W. Patton. Honorary
pallbearers: A. H. Baird. W. p. Itreesc,
Lewis Maddux, Dr S Weatrav Battle,
Ur, H. B. Weaver anil Dr. W. I) Hilliard.

Capt. Fagg wo a member of Sjvan-nano- a

lodge No, 646, Knights ol Honor.
He was also the oldest living member ol
Mt. Herraon lodge, A. F. & A. M.

The door of the Western Carolina bank
is draped out ol respect to the memory
of Capt. Fagg, who was a director (il
the bank. During the services at the
church tomorrow the bank will be
closed.

POF. DtCKtY DOMINU.

He Will Remove To Aattevllle In
Jane of Thia Year.

J. H. Tucker, esq., tells Tub Citizkn it
is certain that Prof. J. S. Dickey, who
was here prospecting a few months ago.
will remove to Asheville, at the close of
the present term ol bis school. Prot.
Dickey is orincipal of the Lexington,
Miss., Normal colle e, an institution
that has near 500 pupils. Mrs. Dickev,
whose health is not good, bus been visit-
ing Asheville for the past four summers
It was found that her si ay here was
very beneficial, and this turned Prof.
Dickey's eye to Asheville as a permanent
location. His recent visit resulted in the
determination to come. He will estab-
lish here a school on the plan of the one
he is at present conducting.

IN THE RVKNt'K OFFICE.

Note Picked l p In One of Vncle
Saul's) Di par-meats-

Collector Carter took the reins of the
revenue office at the close of business
yesterday afternoon and the "shop" is
moving along as smoothly as though
changing collectors was a part of the
dnilv work.

Stamp Deputy R. S. Galloway of the
Winston office came here yesterday to
give in the stamps of his office to the
new administration. Statesville and
Mt. Airy report theirs bv registered
mail.

H. P. Watson, deputy collector fur
Davidson and and Deputy Col-
lectors John G. Tuthum ol Muruliv. and
H. N. Wells ol Clyde are here on depart
mental Business.

Approves Bennam
Washington, Feb. 1. Secretary Her

bert this afternoon sent a cable message
to Admiral Benham telling him of the
receipt of Minister Thompson's report
on the De Gana affairs in Rio harbor
and endorsing, in the name of this

Admiral Benbnm'a action in
imtecting American interests, and

him that the future is entrusted
to hit discretion,

HEN FROM TWO STATES
HAVE A FIGHT.

Road Workers In Madison Coun-
tv, N. C and Green Count,
Tenn.. Come Together Four-
teen Reported Wounded and
Six Dead.
News comes to Asheville of a terrible

tight, with fatal termination, which oc-

curred on Saturday last on the border
between North Carolina and Tennessee.

The story is to the effect that on the
day in question a number of men assem
bled in Greene county, Tenn., to work a
public road that led across the line into
North Carolina. At the same time a
force of men met for the same purpose in
Madison county, the road which they
were to work being a continuation of
the road from Greene. The road forces
worked until tbey met on the State line,
when, from some unknown cause, a
6ght ensued between the representatives
of the two States. The report says 1 4
men were badly injured and that six
have died from the effects of their
wounds.

The scene of the battle is 25 miles from
a railroad and the nearest town is
Greeneville, Tenn., 20 miles awav.

An Account From Marshall.
Marshall, N. C, Feb. 1. Special.

News reaches here of a fight near the
Tennessee line, in which Alfred R'ce was
killed and Wm. Norton and Cling Nor-

ton wounded. It is understood that
Higgins Norton did the shooting. No
one has been arrested as yet.

DOWN TO DEATH.

Alfred B. Cbunn Fall From a
Treatle and Is Killed.

J. P. Bishop and C. H. Chunn brought
news to the city today of a sad accident
which befell Alfred B. Chunn near bis
home at Acton, west of Asheville, last
night. The victim of the accident had
been attending prayer meeting nt the
Acton Methodist church, and about 9
o'clock started lor his home a half mile
distant, in company with a party that
included Liar-ne- e Hawkins, Will Helmet
and Misses Lucy Pelmet and Daisy and
lila Hawkins.

In order to avoid the muddy road the
party decided to cross on a trestle on the
Murpbv branch ot the K. Si V. l lns
trestle is about 200 feet long and 30 feet
high. Mr. Hawkins, carrying a lantern,
preceded the party. Mr. Chunn was
walking between the guard rail and the
track rail, and when about half way
across wus seen to tall over the side ol
the trestle down to the rocks below.

The members of the party hurried to
the spot where Mr. Cbunn's body had
fallen. It was found that his skull had
been crushed by falling on a ro.'k, and
he died in a tew moments after his com-
panions reached bis side.

Mr. Chunn had been suffering from
pains in the head yesterday and had
been in bed part of the day, so that it is
not known whether be stumbled and
fell or was seized with apoplexy.

I he dead man was about 28 years old
and had a wife and one child. His re

mains will be interred tomorrow at 11
o'clock at Acton church.

Ml RDKRKO PERHtrS
The Bodv ol Jack found

lu i lie Woods.
Canton, N. C, Ian. 31 The dead

body of a white man, named Jack Parris,
55 years old, was found in the woods
yesterday about three miles from Bush-nel- l,

a small station at the junction ol
the Tuckns ige and Tennessee rivers.
The day before he was missing he was
seen with a good sum of moncv for one
in Ins circumstances, and the opinion is
exlnn' that he was killed for the money.
Smni" foul plav about the body seem to
justify the suspicion that he wus mur-derrc-l.

Harris' wife is dead and he has been
living with some of his children uear
VVilmot, Inckson county,

The body is still in the woods await
ing the arrival of the coroner. The in
quest mav develop something, but there
is no clue as vet.

IN THE HttAB.

Ed. Roblnsn Aasanlm cuin.
Illackw.-l- l with a Rock.

Chas. Black well, the colored fireman

at S. C Moorman & Co.'s tobucco
house on North Water street, reported
to Foreman E, J. Gregory today that
ld. Robinson, a colored man who has

been employed in the building, bad
stolen hi", Blackwell's. dinner. Mr.
Gregory ordered Robinson off the place
A little Inter, as the fireman was sitting
in the door of the boiler room, cleaning
the flues, Robinson struck him in the
temple with a rock. Illack well was
taken to bis home, and given medical
attention. His wound is an ugly one,
but is not considered verv serious. Rob-
inson skipped and has not been ni rested.

THE BOND INSVE.

The Republicans were Already
to Do as Carlisle Has Done.

Washington, Feb. 1. The bond reso-

lution by Stewart some days ago having
been laid before the Senate, Mr. Slier man
rend an extract Irom a recent letter of
C harles Foster, late secretary of the I rcas-ury- ,

explaining that the only nrennra- -

tion which he had made forissuing bonds
una reierence to three percent, bonds, a
bill tor which had passed the Senate
auout a year ago, and which it was sup-
posed would pass the House, Stewart
argued against the secretary's authority
to issue bonds ut.der the provisions of
the resumption act,

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

The hearing- of the motion fur a new
trial in the ease ol Prcndergust, the as-
sassin of Mayor Harrison, was again
continued for two weeks yesterday.

JieGama has complained to Admiral
Hen ham ol his humiliation by the Amer-
ican ships and asserts that he yields to
superior lorce.

The physicians attending Ceo, W.
Cbilds announce that although he passed
a restless night, his condition is un
changed.

The health of thenar has so far im
proved that his physicians pronounce

' him to be entirely out of danger.

CKIHP CLOSES THE TARIFF
BILL DEBATE

The House Crowded To See The
CIohIiik Scene Pickpockets
Present The BUI Reported To
Tbe House.
Washington, Feb. 1. Interest in the

closing hours of the tarifl debate was
shown this morning in the attendance in
the House. The public gallerus were
thrown open at 0 o'clock and within
five minutes were packed. Meanwhile
the corridors in the vicinity of the pri-

vate galleries were filled with an expec-
tant crowd, in which ladies chiefly pre-

dominated; and when these were opened
it was seen that their capacity was not
sufficient to accommodate a fraction ol
those present. It was a miscellaneous
crowd, for it contained, in addition to the
usual number of respectnble slight-srcr-

certain representatives of the light
gentry. One of the victims of the

pickpockets was Mnj. Wilson, messenger
of the House agricultural committee.

The members were slow in gathering,
and when the gavel fell not more Hum a
score were on the floor. Reed put in an
appearance at a quarter to 11. As his
portly figure elbowed its way through
the crowd of pages, messengers and
others grouoed about the Speaker's desk,
he was recognized by the spectators
in the galleries, who rose to
their feet and cheered him wiliilv.
Keecl seemed embarrassed bv the
plaudits ol the multitude and left the
fl ior and sought seclusion in the 'ear ol
the chamber. He did not reappear until
the session began.

: generous round of nun ause creLterl
the arrival of Criso. He came in nt 11
o'clock and immediately ascended the
speaker s chair. Mr. Wilson, chairman
of the Ways and Means committe, was
reported this morning to be in a nervous
and exhausted condition, as a conse
quencc of his seve-- e labors iu connection
with the preparation of the tarilT bill
during the past lour months. lie spem
a restless night ind is stitf. ring from a
sevin-cold- . It is Ins purpose to start,
within a few (lavs, for the city ol Mex
ico, in the exoectation that a chatiL'e ol
scene and rest w ill restore lii'n again to
neauu.

Immediately after the readimr of yes
terday's journal Mr. Lock wood male
the point of no quorum, hut t e roll call
disclosed the presence of nuinliers.
At 1J a clock the commit lee tose and tin
tariff bill with amendments was re ported
to the House. Reed ol Maine took tin
floor in opposition to the bill am d loud
apnlause.

Reed concluded his remarks at 1:32.
amid deafening applause and cheers from
the galleries and members on the floor
Crisp's appearance at the desk of Clark
oi Missouri, and his recognition by the
presiding ollicer, Mr. Ila'ch, was tin
signal lor applause. The dialing popu-
lation of the House driltcd sver to the
Democratic side and stood around Crisp
i ne speaker said that concedinir that
the cause of protection hail been me
senled by its strongest advocates he
would address himself to the task
of showing that that policy could
not be maintained consistently with
justice and the rights of Un
people of the United Slates. Reed had
pointed out that prosperity and a high
rate ol wnpes had been reached in tin- -

country, and said that thev were due to
protection; but he gave no reason in
prool that they were due to protection
Crisp said that this form of argument
nad been met and overthrown years au"
by the gentleman from New York. S. S
Cox, from whose well known speech on
this topic Mr. Crisp quoted.

Robb'-- bv The Carthlcr.
h'l.l..viLu;, On., Fib, 1. The Planters

bank was burglarized Monday and rob-
bed of all its moncv. Yesterday Ca-- h er
J Ii Cl.irk, who was esteemed highly bj

ii, unlimited lie was the nernctiator oi
the crime.

JUST IN NORTH CAROLINA,

Franklin Press: Mr. p. K. Hewitt
if Hewitt 'a noitt in ln.-t- i Pirl.i,, ,.,.,!,....

ing information concerning our railroad
Hiicicsis iu my oeiore a syndicate wlm
are now interested in building from
Aimonn station to Mr. II
thinks the prospect good for building ,

and rxoects that n anrvev noil l.r
ordered soon.

Winston Sentinel: Christian Reid,
who resides on Plm street nprii- - Kirui
street, while doing some excavating in
his stables struck a tremendous bed o
rats and killed 120 rats in that number
of minutes. The animals were of an
unusual size.

John Allen Johnson, the notorious
cnunterleiter who shot and i Imost killed
Deputy Marshal John I'pcburch nt Ral-
eigh last summer is ow in the peniten-
tiary at Brooklyn, N. Y , at the head ol
the collar-ond-cu- department.

A'exnnder McPherson, n necro des-
perado, has been captured in Cumber;
lund county. His believed that he is
concerned in the murder ol the McDon-
ald family, in Moure countv, two years
ago.

The Stntcsvillehnekmen ha'c lornicd
a trust and put up the price of a ride be-

tween the station mid the town to 50
cents. Commercial travellers have been
walking to show their dislike to the new
plan.

In Warren county a little daughter
of a citizen named Wilson was burned to
death. Later his little son was missing
The body has been found in a mill race,
into which the little fellow had lalleu.

The creditors of Brodic L. Duke of
Durham arc being paid in lull in the first.
second and third classes, those of the
fourth class receiving 15 per cent.

Roanoke Beacon; Our farmers have
killed and the best t of it is have
packed ttway more incut this year than
they nave lor tunny ycurs past.

At Wake Forest College Tucsdnv
Rcv.J:ihn W. W. Ray of Knoxville was
married to Miss Lucy, daughter of
rroiessor Lutncr k. Mills.

Shelby Review : The first bale of cot
ton ever raised in McDowell county,
was grown this year by a man bv the

tuuiiic oi naiaer.
The directors of the North Carolina

railway liuve declared a 3 per cent, semi
annual dividend,

During last year the enrollment in the
graaea bcuoois oi statesvillc, was 089.

o
This is the Time 0W 0

of the Year
(0

a Yon Want
0

Preserves, Jellies,

Fine Teas anil
0)

0 Coffee,
05

Canned Fruits,
w

Vegetables,
C

Hu Meats, Etc., Etc.

II ye a Fine Line of These Goods at

Prices Lower Than Ever.

A. D. COOPER,
NORTH COURT SQUARE, ASHKVILLB.

B. H. COSBY
is dally receiving Additions to his already

ell sc ctcd stock of Jewelry, Silverware,

Clocks, Watches, Novelties, etc.

THE
Citizens of Aslieville and visitors, the ladies

csprclally, are invited to call and inspect his

stock. His prices are reasonable and sales- -

RELIABLE
nod attentive. Repairing of watches and

jewelry, a specialty. Gems and Precious

stones set by an cipedenced

JEWELER.
Wedding, Birthday and Christmas presents

to sntify all tastes at prices to salt the

times, A few more of those beautiful en

Kagcincnt' rings left at

27 Patton Ave.

MONUMENTS

AND TOMB STONES.

I am r. cciving a nc stock

' Monuments and Tombs of

Granite and Marble, which I will

Sell at the Lowest Cash Prices.

I am your home dealer and have

been hire li years and will treat
you right if you will patronise, me.

W. 0. WOLFE,
Cor. Court l'liicc and Market

St. front of City Hall.

Emulsion of

COD LIVER OIIi,

UJithPoirt Wine.

Under the above title we Oder a new com,

binatlon of Cod Liver Oil la which the nau

seous taste of the .oil is completely masked

by the use of Port Wine niul Aromatic. At

the same time the toule ami digestive prop

erties ot the wine render asiltnl'ution easy

From those who cannot take Cod Liver Oil

on account of Its disagreeable taste and diff-

icult nsslmilution we confidently solicit a

trial. Recommended lu Pulmonary Diseases,

Coughs, Colds and General Debility

Freshly prepared at

CARMICHAEL'S PHARMACY,

JO SOUTH MAIN BTKBUT.

A New Lamp Shade?

WE have now In stock all the fashionable

shades of "Dcnnison's" Crepe Tissue paper

from S c.ntt to 40 cents a roll. And the lar-

gest stock of Shade Frames in the city, all

conceivable shapes, and the pri e is only SO

cents, with asbestos collars IS cents extra.

Consider a moment ' You can get a pretty

shade complete for less than a dolln'. Why

not make your home attractive with these

pretty ornaments? Remember, when yon

intend making urehases for your home, that

we have a general utility store.

Thrash's.

Crystal Palace.

CHEEgB
WE BUY THE BEST IMPORTED AND

AMERICAN CHEESE TO BB HAD

IN THE MARKETS, AND WOULD SPE

CIALLY RECOMMEND OUR BEST AMER-

ICAN CREAM, IMPORTB1I AND AMERI

CAN SWISS. BDAM, PHILADELPHIA

CREAM, AND CLUB HOUSE.

POWELL & SNIDER.
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HOT SODA
A delicioui cup of Clam
Bouillo n, Beef Bouillon, Beef

Tea, Hot Chocolate, Hot
Coffee, Egg Phosphite, etc.,
etc., at

H BIN ITAH & REAGAN'S.

BONBOJiUilDCIIfKOUm,

SELLING AOBNTS FOR

AHHBVILLB,

Helaltsn & Reagan
DRUGGISTS,

Patton Ave. Church St.

OF COD LIVER OIL.

Plain and with Lime and Soda; containing

iV percent, pure Nor wruiau oil, held in a pal-

atable emulsion of oil with uroiuatics; being

freshly prepared by us It is much more agree-

able to the stomach than most other com-

pounds. $1 per pint bottle.

ROYAL QUININE HAIR

TONIC

Is the very best tonic for the hair. Will pre-

vent its falling out and keep the scalp clean

from dandruff. 60 cents per bottle. We

have just received a large line of Toilet

soap ol the leading makers. The prices we

ask make tbcm go. Call and see for your-

self. If you want anything iu the toilet arti-

cle line, call on us and see our stock. Open

venings till 11 o'clock

Raysot & Smith,
PRESCRIPTION HRUGGISTS,

31 PATTON AVENVE.

THERE ARE
Some people in Aslieville who

Imve yet to learn that J. D. Bre-

vard, at No. 11 North Main sells

the Very Hest Ladies1 Misses'

md (rents' shoes at the very Low

est Prices.

HE IS
Closing all his (.tents' Keady,

Made Clothing at Cost, and has

received this week new

DRESS
GOODS.

Uargain Hunters will do well to

give him a call, as he is oll'ering

special bargains in all lines for

the next few days. Do not for-K- et

the place.

J. D.BREVARD
Xo. 1 1 North Main St.

THE BEST TEA

T. J. Revell's, 30 North Main.

--SIPHONS I

VICHY AND SBLTZBK la
j Siphons cos bs obtained at

SIPHONS) d' stores of Raysor t
) Smith and Bdniub & satoa

Tv ) and st factory, i7 Hoywd
I (stmt. C. H. CARPMLJL.

A LIST OF MY BRANDS OF

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

i". Urunds of P'uk Clicwiny Tobacco".

71! Bruuds Smokiig Tobacco in lings

ami tin boxes nil size puckumn.

to Different Ilrun Is Imported Ky West

Cwars, always on hand.

It is useless for nic to intntion tin: varl-- u

brands of liomcstic Cigars, a, it will take

too much space.

Pipes a Lsrgcr Stock th .n ever bef .re.

will now demote nil my tlmt to t'ic above

goods, anil will try to satisfy all my custom-

ers

L. BLOMBF.RG
MOIIKL CIGAR STORK,

17 PATTON AVUN11B.

CORTLAOTJBROSy
RBAL KSTATB BROKERS.
INVESTMENT AGBNTS.
NOTARY PUBLIC '

Loans Securely placed at 8 tier cent.
Offices US 80 Patton Ave., up sttlrs

Invest a Penny

and

Save a Dollar I

PO YOU BUY HORSH AND COW

FBBUr IP SO. IIKOP USA CARD

ASKING FOR OUR PRICKS IT

WILL ONLY COST YOU A PBNNY

AND WB BRLHiVR WB CAV 8VB

YtlU TUB DOLLARS FBBO IR

CMRAP AND OUR UA8BMRNT T

PILLBU WITH KRUSH GOODS.

Q". A, GrREER.

t-
-


